Even in republican America, the centt·.l l
Government retained a large sbaro of con1rol over the main lines. Assuming th1t
existing lines were taken up by the Gove~n
JJ:ent, he sketchecl out a -plan whereJy
"-bat had been done might not be lost, bttt
lc made part of a general scheme of a line
throucrh the main gold-fields of the country. He then went over some of the details
of the scheme, contending that a sulJstantial system of construction woulcl be tln
cheapest in the end; and not at all agreeina in the view that Major Cotton's pl.ln
suitable for the colony. lie thought
that £1,500,000 of annual revenue migl1t
be derived from the line he had sketchd
out which, allowing £500,000 for working
expenses, would leav~ a ~argo ma~·gii_J- to
}Jay interest and to extmgUJsh the pnnc1p ll.
Mr. Forlonge complained that whilst
c:xisting railway companies were to be
considered, other vested interests were lost
sight of; and hoped that if the rights of
the occupants of Crown lands were to be
invaded, some compensation would be mld.e
to them. '£his, of course, brought Mr.
Fnwkhcr on to his legs, with a declaration
that the squatters had obtained their lands
by false representations to the llome GoYernment. He agreed, in all respects, with
U:e motion before the House.
1\'Ir. Chapman and 1111·. Greevcs also
spoke in favor of the motion.
1\'Ir. Harrison did not think that a co~n
mittee, unless it came to a foregone coaclusion, could bring up a report Qn so
weighty a subject, in ti!ne for legislation
during the present sesswn. He drew a
parallel between the Geelong and the 111:~1bourne and M:ount Alexander railways,
asserting that the latter co~pan,r ha 1
failed from the too great fosterwg 1t hal
received from the Government.
ll1r. O'Shanassy objected to the ve~y
meagre way in which the question was latd
before the IIouse, no details of the scheme
l1aving been adduced to lead them to a
decision ; whilst he contended that all
ideas of drawing an analogy between this,
a new country, and Europe were absurd.
The Collector of Customs showed th:J.t
t11e Government had always been favorable to l1aving the leading lines of railway
in !heir own hands, and had only given
way in the case of existing companies at
ihe expressed wish of the House. 1111-.
Griffith thought that the interest gum·antced to the present companies had had a
deadening effect on them, paralysing the
efforts which they might otherwise have
been induced to make.
n Mr. .a'Beckett spoke in fa.vor of the
motion; Mr. Hodgson and Mr. Cole fol·
lowing suit, the latter at extreme length.
11'lr. :Mollison denounced his Excellency's
message as a very bad 1·echav_fje of Ectrl
Grey's despatch; and twitted the Government with corning down to the House with
:m abstract proposition, when only a few·
days ago they had, from that very can.;e,
::~cted against Mr. Cole's resolutions. He
found fault with the proposed Committee,
as so fe1v country gentlemen were placed on
i t; and, alluding to recent announcements
in the Gove1·mnent Gazette, condemned it
:~s being part of the unworthy prejudice
that filled the mind of the gentleman at the
]lCad of the Government against residents
of the interior.
.After a few words from :M:r. Snodgrass
Duel Mr. O'Brien, the Colonial Secretary
1eplied ; and the question was put and
carried.
.
The Mercantile Securities Bill was recommitted and amended; and the L'Hu
Dill was recommitted, when two nc;v
clauses were proposed by Mr. A'Beckett,
::~nd, to enable these to be printed and circulated, the measure was postponed.
The petition of :Mr. Grover was orderei
i o be considered at the same time with the
proposed vote for reduced Governrne11t
officers; and the remaining business WH
:pcstponed.
The Honse rose at seve1i o'clock.

w;s

LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.
No'l'ICES of motion were given, yesterday,
by Mr. Cole, for a grant to make passable,
at all seasons, the Gipps Land Road; by
Mr. Mollison, for a return of the pay and
allowances of several military officers; and
by ~r. Cole, for the adoption of a resolution
calling upon the Government to at once
open out the ccal. fields of Western Port.
In consequence of the recovery of Dr.
Palmer, the Colonial Secretary gave notie<l
that he should move that the House, at its
rising, adjourn to half-past two o'clock today, iu order that the ordinary steps
might be taken to re-elect that hon. gentleman to fill the Speaker's chair.
The House then proceeded to the consideration of his Excellency the Lieutenant.
Governor's message relative to Railways.
The Colonial Secretary, in moving the
1·eference of the subject to a select committee, would leave- the details of the
question to be settled by that committee.
He alluded to the advantages that would
accrue from a combined system of railways,
by the opening up of cultivation lands in
the interior, and the consequently in<lreased
supply of food and country produce to th~
larger towns. In addition, persons would
more' readily settle in the interior, and
townships would spring up there, instead of
the popula•ion being concentrated, as it
then was, in the large towns, where the
working classes complained that the
lal:or to be found was insufficient to enable
them to live as they ought to do. The
large expend~ture that would take place
would also, lll the present financial difficulties of the colony, be highly advantageous; whilst, by the adoption of a pru.
dellt scheme, no permanent burdens need
be contracted lJy the colony. Reviewinothe state of existing railway co~
panies, he showed that there wa.s
no probabilitv of these undertakings
being carried· out successfuliy except
by the Government, since the State
would always be amply repaid for its
outlay, b,r the increased consumption of
those articles whence its revenue is derived, rather than by t.._ mere income
from the line, to whkll1 niooe a company
would have to look. He 1DO¥ed that the
question be referred to a committee to
consist of Mr. Miller, Mr. O'Shana~~y,
Mr. Strachan, Mr. Horne, Mr. Henty, Mr.
Cole; the Surveyor-General, the .Attorney.
General, Mr. F. Murphy, the Colonial
Engineer, and the mover.
The Surveyor-General, in secondino- the
motion, entered at great length int~ the
subject. He pointed out to the House
that the first steps to be taken would be
to exti.nguish all claims in existing lines,
and, if necessary, to compensate t he
holders of shares in existing companies.
English ~xperience had shown that all
th!) leadmg thoroughfares of a country
should be in the hands of the Government ; and he adduced the instances
of
Eu~opean
countries
to · show
how admtrably such a system had worked•.

I

cally. The o~ject ofthe Government "as not to
economical point of view, the railway between
make extravagant profits, but rather to provide
t l:cse places was not the best adapted to the CO!ln•
a rapid mode of communicativn between dif
try;) et,as the works had commenced, he believed
ferent points in the colon); and they sho 111i
that the interest of the country would be now
rely for the advantagea to accrue to the
best served by completing this line of railway
Government itself, not s~ much on hio-h ratel
tx:d making it available for the greathne to start
of carriage to be charged for passengera and
tcn:ewhere near Wyndham, taking the large cxgoods,as uprn the increase in the revenue which
t< nt of agricultural country, und running close
"ould reJult from tl:e great increase and stimu!u•
to Eallaarat, Creswick's Creek, the valley of
to be given to cornn erce by the introductio1. of
il:c Avoca, an<! in this way getting to
railways. He should not trouble the House with
the. g~eat gold-fields by a route of 200 miles.
any further remarks, for he did not know that iL
~h1s line would at once join the two gnat cen•
was necessgry that he should allude to the scheme
ti, cs of the country, Melbourne and G eelong, and
before the Council, of which thepriacip:~.lfeature
p;ace both towns equally in connection wit 'I the
seemed to be, that the lines required for tha purgteat gold-field_s of the country and the great;
pose ehould be contracted for in London by pubf!tes ot the agr1cultural population. The direct
lie tender, and their construction c.Jmmitte I
!me to Mount Alexander wou!d be difficult, bul
to some of the old firms employed in railthe country had already gone to a large expense
way enterprise, who should he especially inaLd wa~ pr~pared to go to •till greater expense fo:
vited to tender for them.
One thing
tl~ ~am lme of roads in this direction. Two
llowever, it
was
necesEary to urg~
rmlll~ns of m~ney_ had already been exp(ndcd on
upon the House, and that was the neces>ity for
He direct maln lme of communicatwu between
making provision of funds, ample and sufficient
Oetlong, Ballaarat, and Bendigo and therefore
to carry out a very large scheme. It was clear
j herecou_ld ~enohardship inpost~ningthe direct
that if a railway line were incomplete, or if it
commumcaho?- to any ot these places. Now, the
ns tl1e ra1lwaysprogreas and become remunerative stopped half-way from its intended destination
° pcnse of a !me of the ltind he had mentioned ,....I'
•O a por~ion of_tllis money would become rele>sed:
the
returns
from
it
must
necesearily
be
very
fbould be carefully considered before inyoJving
:and ava1lable tor the construction of other lines
Email,
or
might,
in
fact,_
be
nothing
at
all.
He
th_e country, or even before going into com~~t!~~-extemion of those which might be in ope!
thought, therefore, that It would be very injudim1ttee. They should therefore at once look the
With a view of early attaining the advantao-e3 cious economy to limit the power of the Govern'llatter boldly in the face. The expense of a
of railway transport, the Lieutenaut-Governo· ment to contract for mch portions of line
I~ stem of this kind would be very great He
would suggeat that single line• should, in the first as might be determined on.
He
bemmtioned that with r egard to the terms ~f the
instance, be constructed ; and that, upon the comn:eEmge, he was quite prepared to agree with it
pletion of each section or line, tender• for its teage lieved that it was well known that in
t;cnerally, but he was not quite prepared to
10r a t erm of years should be invited; finally America, part of the repudiation which
lle recommends that the loans required for ha~ taken place was owing to the woiks for
agree with that portion of it wh•chreferrcd to the
the purpose should be contracted in London wh1ch the money was borrowed not being coonsequestration of lands on either side of the linea
by public tender, dating from a period not earhe; pleted, and therefore not being productive· c?nbecause the simple fact of these lands being occu
than the lstol Ja;marJ:, 1856; and that the leadia~ sequently not having funds from which 'their
pied would make the railway far more beneficial
~n~s employed m ra1lway enterprise should be
debts m1ght be defrayed, the contractors were
and he bad no des;re to carry a line through ~
mv1ted to tend<!r for the wo; ks.
Government Otllces, Melbourne,
!'nab!~ to meet their engagements. It was hh
ccmpara+ive cesert. With regard to the repay20th l'ebruary, 1855.
lntentwn now tu move that a sel•ct committee
::t:(nt of capital, he did not see that there would
be any necessity for the repaymtnt, ior if a fund
The COLONIAL SECRETARY said that ii1 of ~hat Honse b~ appoint:d for the purpose of
of this kind were once established, the share1·ising to bring under the notice of the Ho'um ~1kmg tJ;le qu~shon of ra1!way communication
Into
consideratiOn.
He
should
move
that
the
r olders might receive a bonus at the end of ocrthe message of his Excellency the Lieutenantcommittee
consist
of
M:r.
Miller,
Mr.
O'SI
anassy
t ain periods, as in the case ot English raii way~.
1
Governor, relative to railway communication he
Jnstead of repaying the c•pital invest€d he had
did not think it necessary to enter at any len'~th Mr. Home, Mr. J. Henty, Captain Cole, th~
'!'o objection to. giving pyeference shar~s; and,
into the details of the scheme, as the mess~"'J Surveyor-General, the Attorney-General the
m order to al\evmte any d1fficulty with regard to
went at pretty full length into the su~ject, and~> Speaker, (the present Speaker, Mr. F. l\In;phy,)
the
Colonial
Engineer,
and
the
mover.
indiv!duals requiring their money back, more
he thought that a select committee would be the
The SURVEYOR-GENERAL said that in
upCGla~ly as.reflar_ded t~ose "ho had money in}Jroper body for considering the manner in which
rising to second the appointment of this con~-( sted m the ex1stmg raJ! ways, he should advo1t "as proposed to carry out the plan and to mittec, he hoped that the Hou£e would bear witll · cate the pl inciple of their being allowed to witheffect any amendments or alterations th~y mi~lrt
him a little while, while he detained them oa
draw their capital if they chose, for they had no
think proper. It was equally unnecessary for this
q_uestion. From the time of his taking his
~ight, as a Legislature, to insist upon people lend·
him to enter at nny length upon the o.dvantaae3
to be derived at the present time from the ext~n seat m thf!t House, he had e;<pressed his opinioJ.I1rg money to the public which they had invested
icr different purposes. With reference to the
sion of railway communication in the colony !trongly w1th reference to t~1s question, to which
fcheme which had been proposed for a single line
for they were numerous, and evident to every he !1ad de~otcd much attentiOn, believing that it
senomly
mvolved
the
interests
of
the
colony.
cf railway, upon the whole, 11hen the difference
one who considered the subject. It would in- He would first ask the House on this question to
was calculated between the single l ine and the
crease the value of land (not in a pecuniary ;retrace its steps in reference to the posit in
dcuble line, it was hardly rnch as might be imasense), and bring it into nearer communication J t ht(l already taken up with regard to
l'_mcd. The value of the line would depend on
with th'e large markets of the colony; an1, c:>me- this matter; for neither the' Government nor the
t l·e facilities it gave to the different persons loquently, the land must then be much more pro- lrgislature was so much changed as after the ex·
cated on the lands on either side ; and in order
ductive t? the community than it was under tl1e piration of eighteen months or t_;,o yrars, th•t
t? do t!1is, ~here must b_e c_e~tain sidi;1gs for a;
present cucumstances. It would do that which tht;y should hastily change the position that they
Sln{/le !me, m order that mdiv!duals might bring
was so much de~irod :"t present, lessen the price had taken. It could not. be for a moment forgot tea
tl.eJr
produce at once to the rallway and leaye it·
of food, by dispersmg to a certa.i.n extent that ·t he effect of takmg up the railways of t'Ie
·-tlu;t was to say, that these sidmgs would b~
over the country the large communities now cel- country ~nto the hands of the Government, r ot
J €qlllred at every five, ten, or fifteen miles of rail0
lec~ed round diffe~ent centres. This was a very
the pubhc servants of the Crown, or the colony,
"ay. It might seem that the estimated cost of a
s~rwus considerahon, for there could be very
would be tha.~ the first thing must be to a
J;il,gle line of railway, as compared with that of
J;ttle doubt that the_ cause of the high price of
g~ea.t e;-t~nt, . rf not altogether, to do aw~y
11_doub_le on~, was su_ch as not to justify the forma·
iood, at the present trme, was the hi"h
rate at
cx1stmg mterests which hau been create!
t1cn of a double hue at once, and t hat it wo11ld
~ hich labor was remunerated; and 0 from this w1th
be a question in time hereafter as to the double
arose the fact, that at present only those lands under similar acts of that House. He referred to
the
present
bills
comtituting
the
various
railways
but all the embankments and a great porcould be cultivated which were of the greateJt now in operation in the country. He was u t - line;
tion of the earthwork, bridges, ~nd culverts must
1
fe1 tility, or very close to a gocd market. All a rnem her of that House when tl.ese acts were
ju any case be suitable for a double line · and
a~tempts that had been ll_l~de to the present
but he had looked back to the debate 3 I. wl:en it came to a matter of calculation,' these
tnne to throw large quanht1es of land into th~ passed;
a~d to the Governor's message, and it seen:ed to~ little amounts would grow up, and he believed
market, a~d time mat~rially red~ce it i14 price, h1m that there "as a latent feeling iu the minds
tl •at after ell a greater return "ould be derived
l1ad been meffectual m promotmg agriculture· of
most member3, and he bt lieved that the
ncm the formation of a double line at once. The
and his own opinion was that more wouiJ feeling was expressed by one bon. member th t
ccm.truction of this two hundred miles of
be fffected to_wards ~e promotion of agric:.tlt!lre the step ~hen taken of handing ov~r the gre 1 t
railway, within the next l\10 Fars and a
1
by the extensiOn of railway communication, tl11n thoroughfare1 of the colony into the bands of
l::alf, would inv<lllve the country in an expen•
by any other means. If the effect they suppo.lCi private companies was a wrong one. He w~s
diture of fiv~ or six. millions,-that was to say,
wou~d be l?ro~uced apon the. lands by the intro- well aware that there was an over-anxiety
fer a double line ofra1lway, for although he had
011
duction of rarlway commu~ICation, they would the p>1.rt of this community and on the put
flaring him in the face the tact t hat the Melno do_nbt h~:ce a l_nrge agriCultural community of the Gnv.rnment and the Legislature
l::ourne and Geelong Railway Company professed
growmg up Ill various parts of the colony· and to _deal liberal!~ with w~at. were t~rmed great
to make their line at a cost. of £ 6500 per mile, he
this "ould necessarily result in the produ~tion pnvate enterpntes, but 1t "as strauo-e that at
<'culd not by any calculatiOns of his own, or by
of a larg~r quantity of food, the decrease of im·
time they had not taken warnfug by the
i he calculations of persons upcn "hom he might
ports ot produce, and consequently a decrease th~t.
()pm~on expressed by a man worthy of every
<!epend, arrive at any other conclusion than that
in the lliDOnnt of money now annually
credit,
~n~,oi
the
greatest
statesmen
in
Engla:d,
a
line of rail "ay in this country wou!d cost from
se~lt out of the colony for produce.
They '!ho s~ul . The fact of the. railway communicl£20,000 to £30,000 per mile, and he believed that
might also
expect to have townsbio3 tlon bemg m the hands of pnvate individuals il a
this estimate even was below the mark. Wrthre•
of considerable magnitude rising in the neigh.
gre~t error." They found it contrary to the eJCgnrd to this point, he might be told that America;
borhood of these agricultural spots; and the"coJ.- pertence
of_Europe, for Franc~, in firstcommcnchad suggestel a cheaper form of railway.
seqnen~e oftho.t would not only be a vast inerea~e mg her railwayJ, took to herself, to a certaiil
Whilst he was strongly in iavor of the opinion
in the prod11ctive resources of the colon~ but extent, the construction of them hut at
of Colonel Cotton, as an officer of acknowledged
the population, instead of, a~ at present, being all events she had reservfd such control
o .-perience, who proposed, not only for the
concentrated around the outports and causing ;a ()VC!-" them that they might fairly be stid to
railways of India, but Australia, a cheap anti
t!-~se places great distress, from the great comp~ }>e m the hands of the Government. llis hon.
economical road system; he was convinced, that
t.twn for labor, would be more equally diffu>ed friend the Colonial Secretary, in hls add(es> to
this system, if applied in Australia, would not
H:rou!Shont the country. ~le thought that this 1he H ousr, spoke of Belgium; in that country
ln the end be the best that could be adopted.
(IJffuswn would be beneficial to"Geelong and the which was next to England one of the freest Go:
ll e did not believe that the system of Colonel
other towns of magnituJe, which must at present vernments on the continent of Enrope, its GoCotton, with its extreme gradient~, sh~rt pileg
)Je supposed to suffer to a severe extent from the vernment had constructed some of the best r liland ~low speed, would answer in this countrY.
competition in trade; tl!Crcfore the distribution wa) sin ~~n·ope, and carriages which, strange to
~he cost ofthat system would be £80 00 or £900()
of trades through the country woulJ. be no say, provK.ed not only for the comfort of th
J-U
mile; but if it were carried out,
injury to those large to~ns, but rather a benefit upper _cla~ses, h_ut also for the poorer classes. In9
they
would scarcely
be in a better
10 them, as the increased produce from the Ba.-a:la, Prusmt, and Austrb, they were, to a
JCSltion
than they were alr~ady. If the
inland towns wnuld enable them to give ample
ex.tent, under a different system,-for
reople of_ this country were in a train going
employment not only to those who mi<>ht remain ~crtam
Jllstance, 1n some cases the Government cmat ten miles an hour, they would say, "Why
ns a portion of the pre~ent com:nunlti, but to S!Inctcd the line, an<l in others it gav'
tl:e
deuce don't we go twenty(" America it wag
those new comers who nught hereafter arrive in
true, first established railways throuih her
the colony. Ho thought also that he miooht a guarantee. . He might say, however, tl.Iat so f11~
forests and unknown tracts, startling the red
ant.icipate mat~rial benefit from the emp!oym~nt as the expenence of the world was conceraei
the Govemmcnt ofthis colony had now selected
Ill ED, for it was her policy to open up these
~h!Ch these ro.rlways would give to the laboria~
cotmtries where not a single soul lived. She
a proper scheme for the great internal communi
classe•, who, it had been stated weroAestitute o'l cations
of
the
country.
It
might
be
said
that
the
c>tablished
this system, and had since found it
focd, and enable them to live a;they ought to do·
system
of
the
United
States
differed
from
that
necessary
to erect a permanent system ofrailwavs
and he trusted also that the railway would can>;
like Europe, and that the best economv was at once
employment not only to persons engaged in it> g rnerally purmed; b'!-t, o!l the contrary, it woald
not only to make a good permanent r.ailway, but
construction, but also to a vast number of other he found upon examwatwn that the America.11
GoYcrnmcnt
bad
a
very
large
share
in
the
great
()De _with the_ best system of works they could
persons who would be called upon to supplv the raihyays of the country, al)d that they kept to
ross1bly contnve for the purpose. This was the
wants of these per30US so engaged. With regard
11urst economy iu the end. It had often before
to the large expenditure which must take place themSI'lves an enormous control over the works.
What, ho\o\ever, ''""s the present state of the ca~a
been said in this colony that certain gradientiJ
ui:o~ the scheme now laid before thQ house, h~
much greater than those in the moth~r country
m1g ..t remark, that no doubt this expenditure )n England with regard totheGovcrnmentcontrol
There
was
at
that
moment
a
large
and
intluenmight
be ado~ted here; bat this again wa3 false
>~tould pr.ove ~ighly benefici!il to the colony
tial party \Yho were agitating and bad for a lono£conomy, as It increased lhe wear and tear of
undc~ present circumstances; and he anticipated
rca?, engines, anu carriages, \\bile a little extra
that 1f the scheme were carried out they woi1ld time been insisting, that the 1;owers of the Bo:trd
capital would have lessened these expensive
before long have the finances of the' colony in a ot Control, which 11ere n ot sufficient to secure
tho
lives
of
the
citlzms
of
England
were
sttll
evils.
He had thus to a certain extent given
far more satisfa~tory condition than they hai
too large for the monopoly in the I;ands of the
the Council a statement of the amount of
bem for son~e tm:e past. The only question grrat
c?mpanies. If they looked back
money w~ich it would be necessary for this coun•
!hat could an e was 11hether such advantage3 as to therailw~~
acls whiCh had passed that Council by
try to ruse to supply a railway communication.
these mig~t n?t be pureha.sed too dearly, b11t he
".hich
a
I:nonopoly
wa~ secured to these co~pll t 11ould involve an expenditure of £5,000,000 ot
~ust say for h1s own part that he considered tht
mrs,
winch
these
ra1lway
acts
did
so
far
it
£6,000,000. and an annual expense of from
a pru?ent scheme we•e devised, and proper
:£300,000 to £500,000. It was but due, however,
lmes laid out, there could be no fear that this ...,-ould be sufficient to prove to them the neces~ity
th? great leading thoroughfares or Jine 3 of
to the House, that he should inform thou of whit
'\'lork would repay the whole cest of construc- that
'\'lould be likely to be the return fi·om this. He
tion, and probably leave some balance to the ai- road m the country should be iu t i1e
~ands
of
the
ce~t;al_G_overnment,
or
at
any
ute
bad gone into the amount of traffic, and reduced
vantage ot the colony. He antiCipated, at any
H to a low medmm; not quite, perhaps, to the
rate, that no permanent burden need be cntailei m tho hands of md1V1duals responsible to the
English standard, but he bad made very small
upon the country, if they only acted prudently country. What had, to a certain extent been the
allowance for the improved state of the district
<ffect of tho measures which had pa;sed th\t
~n the sel~ction of their lines, and economic~lly
Bouse
?
They
had
first
of
all
given
the
lands
of
the
ihrough
which the line would go; and he believed
lll carrymg them out.
A question, ho N·
that, after the railway was in full op(·ration, they
ever, arose, as to whether it was de- colony to these companies, and had next given a
n;ight ti·om such a line expect a return of
s;rable that the Government should carry guarantee which had at once removed all pressure
;£1,250,000 per annum. He would takt
out these works, _or whether they should irom the employce_s ofthe company, by removina
from
them
the
d1rect
suprr.-ision
of
those
wh~
the
return,
however,
at
£1,000 000 ~
be
left . to
private enterprise. Ma.ny
and, deducting the working expenses ' and
people cons1dered tl1at when works of this kmi had invested money in the undertaking. In
jntH"est, a balance was left to the country of
'' <re undertaken by private enterprise it wal a England. until the completion of tho works, the
£4.00,000 to £500,000 yearly. 'l'bis would be irsure guarantee for their being ultimat~ly remu- shareholders kept a strict supervision over
tl
o~e
who
were
entrusted
ith
their
reopective
of the great benefit wluch would accrult
11
nerative.
And this was the best test, psrto the community from tho communication. Ill
haps, that could be taken of the remuneratin nfla,rs ; but here the moment a shareholder inves.ted his money, an interest was
8n economical point of view he believed that the
~ha~acter ot _a work; fer private enterprise, h~v
.-ailway scheme pointed out would, in the tirat
mg 1ts ~wn mt~':ests at ~take, naturally did not s< cured ~o !nm and r endered him, to a certain
J€ar of its being brought into operation, go far
engage m operatwns 11luch were not pretty sure ext~nt, mdi~erent how the works progressei
that mterest was paid. " ' ith regard to
to pay its working expenses and the interest on
!O remunerate them, while the Government, act- wh1le
the
intore3t
?f
the
public
itself,
he
thought
that
the
capital. He had made these statements a~
~ng for t~e mass, and not having such a direct
briefly as he could, and he thanked the Hous~
mtereat m the success of these undertakin7 3 the ~ourse hitherto adopted by the Legislature
:tor the attention it had shown him: He had
"a~ not likely to form so accurate a judo-me"o.t bad prm:ed ~atal to the great scheme ot ra ilway
gone into the reasons why the Gowrnment of
ns to the works to be undertaken with adYa~tao- • commumcatwn. He thought he hal, to a certain
extent,
clearly
shown
that
it
had
become
the
ibis
country could not adopt the system
VI !1atever importance might be attacheu to tb';t
JUrsued on the English railways. The fact ot
pomt, he need ~ot dwell upon it, tor in this d_u ty of the Legislature no l onger to cont hese raih,-ays at home being in the hands of
colony the expenment had already been made tmue such a system, but at once by 11
and
vigor0us
measure, step in
:rrivate companies, showed that if the English.
and various private companies harl attempteJ' t~ bold
and
reassume
the
powers
it
bad
already
given.
Gonrnment had foreseen, or believed iii the succarry out schemes of this kind hefvre. Altltouo-'l
cess which afterwards attended them, it would at
some of these had been more successful th~ n b_ut_ to, _do this would involve a great and seriou~
()nee have placed its hand upon them, and it was
others,. yet it must. be admitted on the wh~!e oohgatwn. Under tl:;e acts of the Leo-islature
11 bwlutely necessary that the Government here
that p~n·ate compames had failed to carry out intcreLt' had arisen, and these interests"must be
pr?tected
•.
To_
spea~
of
any
great
Echcme
of
Fhould adopt such a course in order to develop
ihe pomt now co!ltemplated by the GOYErnmeut. railway legrllatwn, without at once securing to
the r(sources of the colony by a "ell-organizeli
At all events, It must be adwitted that the
raih,ay scheme, for he beli~vcd that a vigoro11s
progress of the ~vorks under the superintendence the country those lines of communication whicb
application of railway communication was the
ol thesecompameshad been exceedingly slow· aad bad already been opened, "'Ould in his opinion
beet means of ensuring the prosperity of the
e'en in 1853, when it was generally suppned prove thm:oughly and utterly fallacious; and he
country.
ihat ~he wealth of thie colony was unbounde:l, would, before the mn.tter was referred to a
The COLONIAL SECRETARY askeu perm: d 1ts resources very large, little or no pro select committee, make his views known in
order that the ideas . of one member at l~ast
mifsion to add to the names ofthe committee, as
g1 ess was made; _and it was clear that if tltcy Bhould not be confined to the seclusion of
he believed it would be desirable to increase the
"ere to have ra1lway communication for tht' a committee room, but that the country
m:mber. At this period of the eeason gentlemen
ct untry, it must fall into other hands than tho3 ~ might know the views he adopted. The firat
~ere very busily engaged, and it might be dtffi.,
"lo had _already undertaken it. Referrinn- to pont to which the attention of the committee
cult to get a quorum from a small number.
!lc e exp~r1ence of other countries, he found tillt
It bemg understood tbat the increase menbe directed was, bow they could best pay
m Belg1um,_ where the Government undertoo:c would
up
and
get
rid
of
those
interests
which
had
t icned could not be moved at that time, the
works of tl~.1s na.ture, they had been carried oat,
a'readybeen
created.
In
his
judgment.
it
seemei
matter
dropped.
not only w1th smgular rtpidity, but with gt·~at
Mr. FOltLONGE cordially agreed in all
economy; and he trusted that it wou\1 to him that without in any way inti-in~inoo on
that had fallen from the Colonial llccretary, in
be the san:e in Australi~, and that Go- these interests, or hurtingindividuals, the Gov~rnl"f gard to all the principles he had enunciated;
vernment might be proved m the end to have ment could at once exchange the shares of the
shareholders
_for
Govern_ment
scrip,
guaranteeing
but he thought that bes1des the railway sharern ailed what had been accomplished ia the
lwlders. t11ere were others, to 11hom some com,
(Olintry to. ~hich he had alluded. It was desir- to them the mt~re:t which wns already promised
would at once S!lVe
:PEmation would be due in the ennt of tltis
abi: that, 1f _they were to have railwaycomm11ni- l? them. Th1s systc
Ed' erne being carried out-the occupiers of th<J
catJon, the hues should_ be la~d out immediately. t Ie country from any large and inmodera te
outlay
of
money.
He
~id
not
wish
to
cast
any
Cro\ln lands of the colony.
for the land was becommg daily alienated arou•ll
~;lur
upon
these
compames,
but
during
the
last
Mr. FA'VKNER · rose t • order. The ques•
:l:e large centres of population! and it was Jilcei_y
ticn of railways was before the House, and not
cl at the expenses ot constructmg these railw.1yJ week he had gone ovu th€ir lines. He did not
cLmpensation to the squatting interest.
"o~ld be mat~rinlly increased if they had to think t hat beyond this act of liberality (which he
8ome discussion arose on this point, which
purchase the ground.. Therefore he consideretl believed i~ to be) the companies could !lave any
Jurther
claun
upon
the
country.
'!'he
next
queJ·
'\1 us terminated by the Speaker declaring that
tJ,at, ~t all eve~ts, 1t was very desirable that tion would be, when these works were banded
the
introduction of compensation to the squatters
!he h~es of railway should be determined OJ.
"as strictly out of order, but the hon. member
m· medmtely.
The projectors also of a ovei" to the Government how they could best be
heel hardly had time to explain what his viewJ
prh at e company (although he 'did n~t co·1 made available as poi·tions of the great and
'\1 ue.
sider that this observation applied iit general scheme. He trusted that in disc:tssinothis
question
they
might
not
have
Melbourne
~
Mr. FORLONGE then addresstd the House.
0
any degree to th~ companies then existing in the tLe one side and Geelong on the other and
}le said that when the land required for this
colony)-the proJectors of a private comp~ny
" ' illiamslown opposed to Sandridge; the ~implc
ll!Irpcse was made use of, it wou!d only ba
teo frequ~ntly looked ~atb<:r more to the profi cs question
to b~ considered was a nation 11
!air that any claims attached to it should be
to be der1ved from dealing m their shares th"-1. one, and now
not
a
local
one.
He
believed
that
by
considered. '].'he hon. member quoted !rom the
to the profits to accrue from the works. He cld nsing the lines which had been already made
0Ider in Council, and alsofroml\Iacau'ay's Essays.
not wi3h to ml!.!ce any invidious remarks up)[).
sl:owing that any breach of publis faith WiltS
the operations of the companies in the coloay they wou~d secure to themselves the basis of ~
great
natwnal
scheme,
eventually
to
be
of
grelt
DL.-£r advantageous to a state.
but it mlght fairly be assumed that there was ~
l\fr. FA WKNER approved of what bad beeo_
tmdency _on t?e part of pri_vate projector~ :md lasting advantage. to tl!e c.ountry. After
fubmitted to the House, but 11 as rather in ftwor
10 d(al w1th railway schemes m thia manner great and .~reful consideration, he was in 113
ofccmmencing with a single line, and endeavorrather than vigorously push forward the works' "ay of opmwn ~hat the moment had nrri.-ed
jug out of the traffic to establish a double line.
It w?uld not be de!irable, nar would he atte:npt " hen a direct ra1lway communication might b~
n1ade
from
~1elbourne
to
Ballaarat,
Creswic'<'s
lie
thought also that the railway at first
to pomt out the great advantages which woult1
~enid not carry so much as was expected, or
be
derived if a large ,scheme of rait- Creek, Bendigo, a!ld other portions of the coun' Putting this aside, the comnnmication
4!VW as much as was carried now, for a great
·"nY. communication of ,this kind should b 3 try.
deal of goods were wasted on the road by the
c?nrcd out at as ear•y a period as pn· l)etweon the great centres of popub.tioa
'\'las
what
they
hnd
to
consider,
leaving
a
direct
pre£ent system of conveyance, which would nBt
~1ble. The scheme had been laid before tue
with
the
gold
fields
for
time
to
be the case with the railway.
<:cmmimication
Council in the message of the Lieutenant-Govar·
Mr. CHA:eMAN rose to support the proposinor, which pointed out the mode in which tt1e30 develop. Taking at once Geelong and :\Ielticu of tl:.e ~on. the Co~ouiG1 Secretary for a
liOiks might be carried out rapidly andooono:n:- bourne, although ho agreed that, originally, uun

immediately required in those parts, yet they
fhould be marked out, and the land adjoining re·
tained as a fund for their construction
Having thug dealt with the capital, the Lieuta.
· nant_-Governor is desirous ufalluding to the mill·
nor m which he considers the interest should ba
defrayed until the :pe~iod when the Railway would.
bfcome self-supporting.
It is needless to say that, unless some immediate means of paying interegt are devisei it will
be dltllonlt to e1fcet a loan, except at an exorbitant
rate; .and, tlaerefore. it becomes a subject for consideraaon, whe~ber the genaral revenue should not
be charged wrth the amount, and, if so, to w!ut
<xtent it may be depended upon
'fhe Lieutenant-G~vernor does"not think it ne.
c~s•ary to enter minutely into thi8 portion ot tue
:Plan; but he would suggest that a sum of £200 OaJ
might be made a charge upcn the vote for internal
~ommunication; and 1t the Council should dee:n
it consistent with pru<lence, ia c~noideration of
the immense benefit which the commuttity woull
duive, to raise by taxation another £100 000 a
:fund would_ be secured, for the payment of the
guaranteed mtfrest, equal to £300,000 per annum·
an~ totha_t extent alone the _Li!lutenant-Governo~
behoves 1t would be ad vl3aole to charge the
annual general _reve_nne for Interest.
At the .same hme 1t must be borne in mind th•t,
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THE LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.
'l'ltursday, 15th Jliw ch, 1855.
Speaker took the chair at three o'clock:.
ROAD TO GIPPS LAND.
Captain COLE gave notice of his intention,
on Tuesday next, to move that the House res )\ve
it&elt into committee of the whole, for the purJ-OSe of taking into consideration the propri~ty
of presenting an address to his Excellency the
Licut~nant-Governor, praying that he would be
pleuscd to direct that measures should be taken, as
e •rly as practicable, for opening and l)laking pa3·
enbit>, at all times of the year, the road to Gipps
Land, as pointed out by Mr. Surveyor Campb~ll,
~nd recommended by the Sm·veyor-Generl!.! iu
llis report.
COMMISSAIUAT AND l\IEDICAI.
OFFICERS.
Mr. MOLLISON gave notice that OJ. the
fo1lowing day he should ask the Auditor-Gener l
to lay upon the table of the House, a detailed
ftatement, showing the annual value of the ply
m.d allowances held and received by the C llief
l\lllitary Commi£sariat Officers, and the Chief
Military Medical Officers, specifying the Imperial
ray, the Colomal pay, the value of their
quarters, and the forage rations supplied for
their 'USe ; the pay of their servants who reCeived pay from the Colonial Government ;
aim the value of any other appointments and
allowances they might hold.
SUPPLY OF CDAL.
Captain COLE gave notice that on Tuesd~y
r.ext he should move that an address be presmted to his Excellency the Lieutenant Go-..ernor, showing that in the first three quartera of
the year 1804, there were imported mto Melbourne, exclu!live of Geelong, 43,559 tons of co~!,
of the value of 205,0801., and praying that immediate steps might be taken to improve the
coal-fields ot Western Port, and adoptmg other
m(asurcs for opening up so important a wpply to
the colony.
APPOINTMENT OF SPEAKER.
The COLONIAL SECRETARY moved the
suspension of standing order No. 18, iu order
that he might make a motion to the effect that
the house at its •:ising adjou;n until .half·plst
two on the followmg day. H1s ObJect m dving
•o was, that, as the :Speaker was so far recovcrJd
from his recent illness as to be ablp to resu<ne
his duties, the House might adopt the necessary
formalities for h is reinstatement ; and that he
might present the Speaker to the LimtenantG overnor before the usual hour of business.
The motion was agreed to.
The COLONIAL SECRE'l'ARY then mwed
that the House, at its rising, do adjourn until
the day following, at halt-past t11 o o'cio3k.
Agreed to.
RAILWAY COMMUNICATION.
'Ihe House then proceeded to the consiiera.tion of the first order of the day, his Excellency'~
message, No. 45, on the subject of railway com·
municatiou. ,
Message No. 45.
CHA.ltLES HOTHAM, Lieutenant-Governor.
Believing that the time haY arrived when every
Effort should be made to develop the resource3 of
tl is colony, the Lieutenant-Governor again in.
vites the attenti0n of tl1e Council to the considera.
ticn of a system by which rall\\ays might gene.
rally be andertaken,
The Lieutenant-Governor would recommend1Ft. That no scheme should be entertamed which
d( es not provide tor the eventual liqu1dation ot
the loan.
2nd. Th~t no greater extent of lines should be
undertaken than will hold out a prospect ot bectming remunerative, and defr11ying an intere3t
guara11teed by the State.
3rd That lines should be determined upon with
reference as much to the probable tu ture wants or
the colony as to its iromeaiate requirements.
1. he Lieutenant Governor has already submitted
for the consideration o1 the Connell the m~ie
through which the capital might eventually be
t:a1d olf: he proposed to reserve tb.e land on eaca
~ide ot tb.e railway; and, by increaslng·the wid ttl.
t-1 the resepvea-as they recede lrom the sitesilfthe
largtr townPhips, an ample fund miE,ht be raiseo.
to pay eft the borrowed cap1tal in twenty-one
)ears. He would suggest that the" same rule
ol culd be followed in more di1!tant partsot the
c< !(I>Yi for although lines of railway might notbo
~he

1:

'

Etlect e.ommitto~ and he dld this VI ith great ple'
in this oountry, it was seen that one company at 'l'l ould be doing ~ery wrong by allowing half the s;; that the 1mrty to whom they were endorsed
re becnuse ti1at proi/OSition committed thJ least was a complete ft\ilure.
He consideral profits of the line to the contrnctord. Tba'.
m1ght, on presentation at the office of the Ca·
~ouse to nothing contnmcd in the roessn.ge of tlmt no analogy could be drawn from England >r would be an inducement for people to invelt Jonial Agent in London, receive a debenture for
tho Governor, except the general exred1ency of Belgiu:n with reference to this country. England, their money. As for railway companies,
the amount
~orne railway scheme bcncfiowl to the country.
:for mstance, had a large population, and 1mmense he h~d a great dtslike to them, and
Mr STRACHAN interruptecl with a remark '
Jt 'V\Ould uo the duty of the committee to whon Iesour~es, to say nothing ot a vast national debt, never intended to belong to any of them.
that he d1d not exactly understand what the
this message "ould be rcf•rred, to inqt1ire not
1\Ir. 1\IOLLlSON must express his dissatisfac- clause was.
before railways were invented. But this wal a
only into tho su,.gestion oft he Colonial Secreto.ry, new country, in wl:lleb 1t became the duty of tion w1th the manner m whi~h the subject h~l
Mr A'BECKETT hnd not the clause then
but into tl~e question generally
Hd Government to develop the resources of the been brought before the House. The l\Iesss»a
about him but to show what he intendtd he rMd
with the
bon. gentleman tlut country; and, in fact, the cLrcumstances of itself was n rather feeble rechaufJ'ee of a ve~y
a"'rced
the form of certificate ; and in answer to tlta
the
Comuittee
should
be
numero1u, England, or Bel.,ium, and Victoria were s;, able despatch, and its tone was as If the House
objections raised by Mr. O'Shanassy, the S~lt
as !hero w~s at that period o! the session un in lt>
utterly different that no analogy could be draw,\ had known nothing of the subject previously
citor-Genernl, and Colonel Ande1son rcspacposition to committee work; and although thJ :from one to the other. He might state, however, The bon. the Coloni9.l Secretary also had In h td
tively, to the effect that danger was to be app~e
Colonial Secretary had not been successful m th~t
that he believed the hon member for Geelong to statement done little more than make som~
hended ftom a wholesale and unauthorised
proposition on tho.t occasion. it m1ght be revened
be qurte wrong in ntl1Ibutmg the prosperity of general observations on the advantages of railjssue of debentures by the London agent, ani
at some f11ture day. With regard to the ad van·
Belgian railways to English cnp1tallsts. Th.e \\ays, concluding merely by a motion for the
that the rightful party mie:bt be cheated
to"e of r uhvays to this country, no one tor a
fact of Belgium beinq the best governed appomtroent of a select c~mmittee. Cert~tn
by any person who became surreptitwusly p3l•
n1~ment could doubt that therr effect, even i11 an
country in Europe suillcJCntly nccountc 1 for the resolutions of the hon. member for Gipps Lani,
sessed of the certificate, he explamed that bJth
old country hkc Englund, where the roads be ford
prospenty of her railways. It should not be left referrmg to the contraction of loans for public
those anticipated evils might be very easily
the introduction ofraih•ny communicntwn w~ra
out of any comparison that might be institutel works, had been thrown out the other day,
guarded against by proper precautions being
the best in the world, had been of the m(}Jt
between Austrahn end Europe, that, in this because they were mere abstract resolutions
taken, by having the endorser's qignature for
beneficial character. The effect "ns to etas
country, several advantages appertained to a Yet, what else did the Message propose?
identification. Having, in answer to a question
fify prices nll over the country, to ra
scheme ofrnih,ays in the hands ofGoYernment He should wish to have seen Government co:ne
put by Mr. Harrison, expressed his desire to have
duce the cost of produce at the centrJ.l
that were not found in Eutopc There, for in· :forwaJd With nn express scheme. The Surveyor·
the clause printed, and nl<o to waive the matter
xnarket, and to raise the price obtnmed by the
stance, was the great advantage p:lssessed by the General spoke of five or six mill10ns as a sufli·
in case any better suggestion should be brought
producer. W1th regard to their application in
cient
sum
to
be
borrowed,
but
ns
est1mates
werJ
Government here of bemg able to giVe the la!ld
forward, he entered into further details ill
this colony, he apprehended that there w~r~
gratuitously. He must say that the Govern- generally doubted in the long run, he th~ug'I.t
answer to a few observations made by the At·
three systems to be considered. The first w~i
ment had not been very exphc1t m the statement they nu9ht calculate upon ten or twelve mtl
torney-General.
that Government should have the entire colltrol
made on that occasion. Up to the present mo · hons bemg nearer the roark. (No, no.) He ~
Tbe CHAIRMAN ultimately hinted at the
of the railways in its own hands; another w~>
ment be felt at a. loss to know wha.t should like to have heard what proportion the 1 desirability of h1s reporting progress, and asking
that the railways should be left to private it was exactly which Government wished to de, estimated amount of loan bore to the amount of
leave to sit again to day.
or "hether they had orgamsed nny particular property in the colony, as "ell as other pnrticll·
companies w1th very stringent regulations; a.n<l
It was ultimately agreed that the new clauses
£Cherne He should like to have been informed lars necessary as data on which to form a'I
the third was the English system, wuich gave n 1
should be printed, and the
Chairm1n
COBtrol beyond beyond such as Parliament
l\ h'> was to supermtend the arrangement of the opinion Of course, there was no objection to
was directed to report proo:rees and ask
ihought fit to impose at the hroe of grantmg tlte
contracts in Loildon. That might be called a refer this or any other abstrnct question to a.
leave to sit again this day ; the House thereupon
bill. W 1th regard to the Government control,
matter of detail, but he, for one, felt desuous to select committee. He must, honeYcr, en·
resumed.
he d1d not think that their management for the
be satisfied on the pmnt before giVIng such au fess his surprise that not one coti!l•
POSTPONE~ENTS.
last t"o or three years was such as to entitle them
almost unlimited confidence as\\us1mplied in the try gentleman had been named on the
The following orders of the day were p~st
to much confidence; yet, takmg mto cons1derat10n borrowing of six millions. He should also wisli comm1ttee.
It appeared to be assume:!
Jloned for a week ·-Intestate Estates Law
the want of vigilance shown durmg t" o sessions
to have heard a little more about the mode of that they felt no interest in the mbject. It
Amendment B1ll, River Yarra Pollution P•·even·
by that House, which had only l11.tely ev1denced
cxpenditur~. and as to payment of interest, an 1
ought to have been remembered that tVIo gentle·
tion Bill, Forfeited Recognizances Enforcemeut
that it was thoroughly roused, by 1ts mode of ~o forth. He considered 1t de!rrable that Govern· men of that class, formerly members pf the
Bill, and the Friendly Soc1ehes Law Amendment
dmling with the estimates, probably theJ might
rnent should cut then· coat accordmg to their Hous~, Mr. Splntt nnd llfr. Ebden,....Jlad psiJ.
Bill.
aEsume that the m!IJlageroent of the Government
cloth. Next sess1on 1t would be requiSite to put Arent attenyon to the subject; suc11 was the
PUBLIC DISTURBANCES PREVENTION
wou1d be quite suffiCient to hold that control
£300,000 on the estimates for interest, and thera case he hoped, w1th eome then in the Honse.
BILL.
tver the railway which the ccuntry had a right
The House went into committee on this Bill ;
"as also the payment of compensation and But the excluswn of country gmtlernen from the
committee
seemed
to
be
pm
t
of
the
unn
orthy
to demand at the1r hands As the) all knc w the
and,
after
a
conversation
between Mr. Harrison
other expenses. He considered that the House
and the Attorney-General, a few ve1 bl\1 altera·
great effect of puhlic1ty in matters of Govern· thould huve receh·ed fuller information on these prejudice" hich appeared to ex1st against them.
tions were made, and the House resumed.
subjects He could scarecly concc1ve that the Kot1ccs had appeared in the Gazette, which alm~3t
ment, be wou1 d suggest that" hen the or ganisa·
The Bill was then reported with amendments,
tion of Government tor the control of these 1lne3
rnost favorable t1me Jor intrcducmg a scheme implied charges of dishonesty agamst them as a
class.
Was
there
no
dishonesty
amon)!
p
llbhand the adoption of the report was made an
im
ol
vmg
an
outlay
of
SIX
mlllwns
W!l.l
was complete, the greate<t public1ty sho11ld
-..hen the country was deep in deut. (Hear, cans, or drapers, or farmers' Aud, for the diS·
order of the day for to-day.
be given to the affairs of these lines,
:bea1 )
One honorable member had spoken honesty of some members of t11esc classes, were
GEELONG HARBOR TRUST BILL.
by the board appointed, or the stnndmg
"s 1f some jealousy existe1 between Mel. the whole to be branded?
On the motion of the COLONIAL SECRE·
committee, appointed to control them; and that the
1\fr.
SNODGRASS
sail:l
that
if
it
were
in·
bourne
and
GGelong
on
tl)e
subject
of
railways.
returns should be made public, and laid upon
TARY, this Bill was read a first time, and or·
Now when it was considered that the chairman tended to compel extstin'g rail11 ay companieJ to
the table of the House, nt least once a quarter.
derecl to be printed, an:! rend a second time tlut
of the Geelong Rllllway had stated on the occ~ · take Gov~rnroent scrip fwlens volens, he sbo11ll
As to the proposition of the Surveyor-General,
day week.
object
to
ic.
5ion of opening the railway that it was intendei
to extin"msh these existing interests, he thought
MR. GROVER'S PEl'ITION.
that all the imports for the colvuy should belandei
Mr. O'BRIEN was afraid that these gra:t I
that th~rc would be no practiCal difficulty in
Colonel ANDERSON movedThat the petition presented bv him on the 9th
at Gcclengnnd lmnsferred it om thence by railway railway schemes would interfere with the mnkinJ
dcnllng "ith these existing rights, but they ought
instant from Mr. William Alfred Grover, late
to Melbourne and other local!hcs, It "ould at of other roads. He would wggest that the m l
to be dealt with at once, as otherwise the work3
Chief Clerk at the General Post Office, be taken
once be seen that for ~Iclbournc to enter mto n· tion be postponed on account of tb,e lateness of
of the three existing railwa)S were going on, and
into comideration With the nroposed vote for re.
the
SeSSIOU.
~airy
with
Geelong
VIas
out
of
the
qucstwn.
(A
these rights would assume an impor lance "h10h
:muneration to the reduced officers of the Govern.
1\:Ir. STHACHAN would wish to know on
laugh ) lie would remark that the House had
would m~ke 1t very incon~enient to the country
ment.
npt on that occasion been info,med by Govern- what data tt was that the Collector of Custom J
to buy them up. He cordially supported the mo
Captain COLE supported the motion, whic 1
n:ent whether any pnmary surveys bad been had stated that certain directors of the Geelong
was agreed to.
tion.
made, how much land had bern or was to be re· Railway, 11 hom he had taken the hberty of sty!·
PURCHASE OF CROWN LANDS AT
Mr. GREEYES rose to support the motion
rrrved, together w1th varwus other part1cular3 ing very respectable merchants, did not perform
for a select committee; but he might be allowed
CASTLEMAINE.
to snv that the fact seemed to have been l<>st that it "as desirable the House should be ac· their duties as well ns the Government dirac·
The COLONIAL SECRETARY laid on the
sight 'of that the very proposal contained in the
quninted With. Be did not qmte hold tor~.
table a return relative to the purchase of Crown
VIItb the opinion of the Surveyor-Ge·
The COLLECTOR of CUSTOMS raplbd
Lands at Castlemaine, which was ordered to bJ
message now under discussion had been for five
nernl as to the circunstances that should that the data on which he based that assert ton
years before the colony. 1t had been enunciated
printed.
guide them m making a new !me or railw~y. consisted of the 1eturns published by the Geelong
The House adjourned at seven o'clock.
in a despatch f10m Earl Grey so far back as 18!9,
He, for one, thought that the natural features RailVI ay Company, showing the attendance of
and the present message was in fact
BUSINESS FOR FRIDaY (THIS DAY).
a mere transcript of that despatch.
The and the resources of the colony sufficwutly the boatel of dwectors (Hear, hear)
NOT WES OF liOl'l ON.
The COLONIAL SECRETARY roseto reply.
showed which way the great central hoe shou\1
borrowing of the money in London, the
~1. Mr. Fyfe: To move, That the houPe resolve
Jun. It was ve1y unfor lunate, m Ins opinion, He "as glad to observe that the House were
reserving of land on either side of the
itself into a committee of the whole to consider
the propriety of presenhng an address to his Ex:·
line of ra1h' ay. and the repayment of that on such important subJects os that theu b~· genNally m favor of the object of the message
the loans from that source, were all the same :fore the House there should be a change of pohcy (Hear hem ) The most serwus charge he ha 1 cellency the Lieutenant.Governor, praymg th~t
h1R Excellency wtll be pleased to canse to be
heard
agamst
the
prO]JOsihon
'VIas,
that
It
Wi!.1
on the part of Government. He believed that
in Lord Gre) 's despatch as in his Excellen~y's
:Placed upJn the estimates the sum of £4500, to be
the former administratwn had favored railwa.y not n ew. (A lnngh.) It \\Ould have been morJ
message He might also roentwn th:tt, durniJ
awarded to the Victona Gold Discoverers, as re.
the interregnum which had occurre1 between
coropames so much merely m order to throw the to the purpose, if the bon gentleman" ho brought
commended by the !:!elect Committee nppolllt 'd
last year to inqnire into the relative roer1t of the
the departure of Mr. La '!'robe nnd the arrival of burden off their o\1 n shoulders. Be1ore giving that cha1ge could have shown that the pro;>o
various claimants.
In his opin10a,
full confidence to the present Go :ernment s1tion was not correct.
Sir Charles Hothnm, a report from a commts·
::- 2. Mr Harrison : To move, That the Geelong,
fact of
Ead Grey having a;>
in their new scheme, he eons1dered 1t to be the
Hon, of which the Hon Speaker luroself (Dr.
Ballaarat, and North·Western Ra1lway Bill be
:Murphy) was chairman, contained much valuable
the duty of the Home to hedge the propos1tton p1oved of the scheme, and many mem·
now rand a second time
informatiOn on the subject of the1r internal c~m·
rcund with all poss1ule sa.fegua1ds (Hear, bear.) bers of the House havmgon former occnswns ex·
3. Mr. Fawkuer. l'o moTe, That an address be
];lre3ented to hie Excellency the L1~utenant-G).
mumcntion. But the estimated amount of cost
'lhe COLLECTOR of CUSTOMS sa1d that pressed their approval of It, was no argument at
vernor, prayinfl: that his Excellency will be pleased
(Hear, hear, and a laugh ) It
Fer mile set doVIn m that repo1 t was, he ba·
ihe feelmg in fhvor of private companies all ngam:t 1t
to cause to be laid upon the table of thiS House,
l1eved, £35,000 per mile. wh1ch "as somewhat dtf·
had been vc1y strong at the time at "hich l>nd also been objected by some bon. member.l
as early as posslble,iercnt from the estimate of the Surveyor General.
Government favored the raJIVI!!.)' schemes of that GoYcrnment hod not enterod into details of
l. 'fhe number of persons taken up weekly,
De agreed gcnually \lith what the Survevor
these companies When the SUUJCCt bad be~n the scheme on that occasion. The1e were t\vo
charged w1th drunkenness, w1thm !be pre.
lljeneral had said in reference to the reservmg
at that ttme before the House, he had expresaed courses open to Government on the suhject,-cimnc' s of Melbourne, tor the la•t six mcnths
2. The number of persons confinej tor drunk·
of Iartd; but he considered that the best land
l1imself m favor of Government takrng the rail- ther to mature the scheme be! ore introducmg it
en
ness eaoh SRturday for the last stx months
l\ays into their O\\n hands, and ha.d Cited LJrd to the House, or to ascertain the feehng of tlu
~hould be first brought mto the ma1ket, not the
3. The n11mber of persons taken up for drunk.
He considered 1t
Grey's despatch in support of h1s a1gument, anJ House on the mbject first.
worst. (Hear, hear,) As to any 1dea that might
ennoo•
on each Sundav up to rnidmght tor the
the hon member for Melbourne (Mr O'Shanas3y) was duo to the House that they should be c~a
be entcr~amed of reserving twenty miles on each
Ja•t six months, endmg on 28th .F ebruuy,
(Hear, hear )
If
lwd cheered lnro. He reg1etted to observe the tulted on the matter.
~ide of the railway, he considered that mch an
1855
4. "I he amount of mooey paid by these per.
lwn membu for Geelong (!.\1r Hnrrl!;on) un- the other course had been followed, Govjdea could only occur to one not wholly ac
eon•, dJstinlfUIB' !ng the two day•
carthmg the fag end of an old story.
The fact ernment "ould have been overwhelmed
quaintcd with the circumstances of the colony.
5 The impnsonmmt, if any. infl.icted on
complaints from the several lo·
}'or his part, 11e thought that if agriculture wa1
"t\as tbnt the "hole affa•r consisted m one C'>m· "1tb
those
offenderd d1etmguishlng tho•e taken up
pany
gettmg o. certam rail" ay termmns cnlitics that their intPrcsts had been neglecte:i
not to be earned on w1thin tl\ enty m1les of a rail·
on Saturday, from Sunday offenders
mstead of the other. ' But all the But, by the course now pmsued, the representl·
"ay, the rn1lvmy VI ould be of very little u:e. (Hear,
6. The nnmber of convictions of persons
o1fondmg by selling on the Sunday, and the
cucumstances attendmg that transactwn h~d tiYes of the people of the d1fferent locaht1es
hear ) He conf, ssed, ho" ever, he was not EO santnbl amount pa1d under the last act forbid.
been on a former occuswn explamccl to the sat1s- "ould have the opportunity of \\alch~ng ovar
gume as some hon. gentlemen about the profits
dm~ selling on the Sunday.
:fact10n of the House The bon gentleman, not· the interests of their constituents as affected by
that "ould accrue from the ca1 rwge ofagt icultural
4 Mt Fawkner To move, That &n address be
w1thstnnc!mg VI bat he said about Go\ ernmeut the scheme. (Hea1·, hear.) Jn reply to so:na
produce on ra1lways. He considered that as long
pre ented to h1s ~. xcfll ency the Lieutenant G~
jnterferencc, must have known very "ell tho.t remarks that had been made, he m1ght state th1t
as a man could get £1 or £2 a-day nt the dtg·
vernor, prayinl(thathisExcel\enuyWil\ bepleasei
the mass of the busmess of the Geelong Railway he 'VIas by no means prepared to s~y that it woJ.ld.
gings, and when even a common laborer could
to o•n' e to b e Ia1d on the table ot the House the
had been performed by the Government mem· be nec<ssary to purchase the hnes now m ext•t·
folio" ing- return• not be got under lOs. a day, a great extcnswn of
1 'lhe d•lc ofth e first establishment of a duly
bus, that is ~hose du'ecton appomted by Go· ence : that by no means followed from the
cultn auon could not be expected. He appre·
post to Northcote
vernment, and who rece1vcd no remunera.tton scheme contamcd in the message. He d1d n~t
hended that, at least for a con$iderable time, the
2 At whose motanc~, request, or a'tlplication,
for their services, while other duectors, very lmow that it wns even intended to make any
carriage to the diggings would b~ the ch1ef sour0c
the dml) m&Il to Northcote was formed.
respectable merchants, and so forth, recei vei offer to the ex1stmg companies. But he beggal
3. 1 he amount of money expe!!.ded per yeu,
of railmay profit. He would suggest to the selec~
the1r t" o guineas a day. As regarded the Mount to sny that, if the management of some of thaJe
committee the idea of eroploymg East Indi~n
1
4 q~~;g;~~~nn;~~~ ~sed to transmit this ro\tl:
Alexander Railway, he had been amemberoftl1e co:npames were looked mto, 1t migh ~
]auorcrs on the works. He had been ~~formdd
wh~tber by footman, horseman, or by what
be
found
that
they
had
noted
fal>e
Board
somet1me
ago,
but
he
r
egretted
to
say
that
that the lmes of ra1l"ay m that country·werc
snrt >f conveyance.
h~ and other members of the Board did not p~y to thmr charters. So:ne remarks had been made
11dmirnbl) constructed, and the cost ofemploym;
5. What number of letters and newspapers are
m much attention to the ra1lway ns " ns desirable. as to the composition of the committee. He
Rent dall,., and how many per week for the
natives oi the East Ind1e! would, of course, be
He begg~cl te say he was not a member of the begged to say that 1t was in the power of hon.
last si>< months
conSIClerably less than that ot employing Euro·
6. The salary or allowance to the Postmaqt ~r
Board no ;v. 1hns it appeared that the very members to propose any members they chose to
pEans. It was not, howe~er, necessary Jor htm
at Northcotc , an1 whether any messen{er
r everse of the ~tatement of the hon gentlemln serve on the committee. As r egarded the
to go into detail on that occasion, ns the whole
or dehvety clerk 1s employed, if so, at wh1t
(Mr Hal'l'ison) was correct. It 1>1as the rail way country gentlemen, he knew that they did not
~nbJect of ratlways would come again b ofore the
co•t.
'in \\hlch Government had a<ltiYcly mterfer ad "ant roads (Hear, hear, and No, no.) Bnt he
5. Mr Mollison· To move, That an '!ddress b3
House.
rreRented to his Excellency the Lieutenant.
that prospered ; whereas the Ra1l" ay in which ~as not at ali unwilling that they should be
Mr. HARRISON did not rise to oppose the
Governor, praymg that hid Excellency will be
they had not act;vely inteifered had proved a r epresented on the comro ttec. He was qmtc pre·
:motion ; but at the same t1me he fdt bJund to
plens•d ta cause to be laid on tire table oft/!~
:failure. (Hear, hear) He hal not r iSen o~ pared to add to the committee if the House wished
j;tate h1s opinion that the C1HI1m1ttee "oukl not
Bou~ e a stat!l:~_t_.qb(..UU{.o,---pa;y, · U'uQ UUOWllllC
be able to come to a satisfactory conclllsion of tl'at occasion to Epeak on the general it. Something had been sald~W.-rbl&.JwJ.w b~ld and u ce1ved (this year) by the Chief,~tll•
tary Commissariat Officer and Chief 1\U.ltlry
its lab~rs dmmg the pr esent sesswn, as muc:O.
i,~ciple, .~ttbo~:::. h er qm!_e agreed \Hth ~!!t\1.\4-YBil-:il.lfgH!Bhsea-T.lletilas guilty of breaches
Oflicer, specifyingexa.mmatwn ;>~nto tlie subJeCt was necessary ;
!li'iuld~n~te~Il a~~vn "ithout calling attentiOn to of Inw. He knew that many of them had nJt Medical
!. Impenal pay.
11nless, indeed, a foregone c.on.clu, >On;-----rror
Jlnid
the1r
license-fees,
and
hnd
cnd•nv01ed
to
~ e erroneous opunon enunciated by the hon.
0
2
Coloma!
pay
f
adopted - a course wh10a he regretted to sea
3. Rent ot quarter_s, or probable value o
and learned gentleman opposite. 'fhat the hon. eyade the rcgulatwns forbiddm5 culllvatwn of
:frfquen'tly pursued by bon. me~bers He w~s
CroVI
n
lauds,
and
he
hnd
ismed
a
notiCe
in
the
quarters,
it
not
duectly
rented
by
Govern.
g entleman had adv1sed the appointment of a
not mclmed to rece1ve as doctrme all the Surstanding committee to control tbe execution of Gazette accordmgly. (Hear, h ear ) But tlut
4 nV~~~e of foraga, and value of ratians, SUp·
'VC) or General's opmions. He doubted much 1f
the lttll\\ay scheme
For Jus pa1t he would nohce only applied to those gentlemen who h1d
plied tor their own use, and that of their
Goverl!ment could carry on ra1lway schemes
been gtulty of such brcacheJ ot the law
(He~r,
"nm
the
house,
under
a
responsible
fonn
of
Go·
servants.
.
better than pr1vate companies. He could say
hear and a laugh ) In conclusion, he begged to
5. Pay, &c., ofaervanta receiving pay from the
v
ernment,
ngamst
fetterrng
the.
Executne
in
that the Melbourne and Geelong Ra1lway Com·
colonial Government.
carr) mg out any scheme sanctioned by the House. propose that the select com1mttee consist of the
Jlany " ere now, after the extent of work.whlCh
6. Value of any other appointments and alloN·
~he functwns of the Legislature and the E xecu· :tollowmg eleven memb~rs mstead of the ten fi r,t
they hnd already completed, m a p os1t1on to
ances.
tn
e
"ere
dtshnct
The
curse
of
an
Executtv~ proposed. VIZ - Mr. Mliler, Mr. 0 Shanassy, 1\[t .
ORDERS OF THE DAY,
state that the cost of the whole line would be
cor: trolled by standing committees had heen well Hor ne, l\Ir Henty, Captain Cole, the Snrveyor1. IropoundiDg Law Amendment Bill~Adoption
under £ 7000 p er m1le; wh1le the cost of Go·
G
eneinl
the
Attomey
General,
l\h.
F.
Mnrexemplified
in
the
French
R
evolution.
He
":1s
vernment railways, as est1maled ~y th~ Suroff.'ifs~~:;;atea for 1855-To be further considerei
n"nre that the fu.llacy enuncmtcd by the ho:t Jlhy, th;, Colonial Engineer, Mr. Strachan, a tll
v e>or-Gcneral, '1\aS somethmg hke £30,000
mover.
and learned gentleman " as one t hat obtamed theThe
in3~~T.,-:g{;~r· Practitionm Registration BUlor £,35 000 per mile. He c r•1,S1dered Jt pre·
question was then put and carried.
cons1derable cul'l'ency out of doors. ~11t h e
mature' to say that tailways m th1s
l:locond reading.
.
·
r
THE ESTIMATES.
would emphatically" nrn the House agamst the
4. PGBt Office Aot Amendment B1ll- Adophon o
colony bad fmled, ns ca1ned on by pJ;I·
The further consideratwa of the estimates wlS
:fatal
euor
of
countcnancmg
any
S)
stem
b
y
·ute compames
report.
The Mount Alexander
5. Immigrant!' Luggage B'll
1 - Adop r10n of
which, under a responsible form of Gove1nment, JlOStponed till to-day, as it was then six o'clock.
:Raih 1 ay had certainly fluled , but the ~a use of
MERCANTILI!: SECURI'l'IES BILL.
the Executwn would be controlled by a stnndinJ
re~oiio:1ds Act Amendment Bill~Second reading.
:that \\ns that Government \las too mLtCh con
The
House
having
gone
into
committee
on
comm1ttce. (Hear, h ear )
Auction Sales Regulation Bill~Adoption of
nccted "ith it. The company thus r elied more
Mr GRIF FITH said that one great advan · this bill, several verbal amendments were m1de
on the Government than on themselves The
h
reNo~i·
ercantiie Securities Bill-Third reading.
iage
of
Government
tnk13g
railW>>)
S
mto
th.~ tr 'in it.
compan) m fact, hnd fu1led, because they. had
The CHAIRMAN was proceeding to put t o
g' Loan' B1ll- To be further considered in co:n ·
O'VIn hands, was the fact thut they could arrangJ
b en too much Fvste>ed by the late ndnunLSquestion that the bill be reported to the H?"'e,
some
great
general
scheme
and
carry
1t
out
at
1:at1on (A laugh) The statements made by the
m{~~e~ublio Disturbances Prevention Bill~AdJP·
.
•
comparatively little ex pense It was now an l'hen
Sllrveyor General r~gardmg the Contmeatal
Mr. A'BECKETT started up m surpnse, and.
tiou ofreport
admitted
fact
at
home
that
if the r eport ot tha
l'Bilway syst em, "ere very meag1 e. It the
Irish Railway Commtsswn, r ecommending that declared th"'t he was only made aware of the
bon. gentleman had entered more tully mto t~1e
the railways there be t aken mto the hand> l'ending of the clauses by hearing the Chairman
1,-ubject It "ould have been perhaps, d1fficult for
of Govemroent, hud been acted en m tl· exclaim, " The Ayes have it." (Laughter )
him to' have shown that the Contmental system
The ATTORNEY GENERAL hnvmg e:t·
ltons
of money would ba.ve been S:1\"ei
w 1s better than the English system Tnat The hon
member for Geelong bad been very pbined to the hon. member the natme of the
the Bel~1an railways '\\ere
parttcularly
severe on trimmers ; but he believed the ho~. ge~ amendment that had been made,
J;uccessful~ was not • to
be
woude1·ed
The House r esumed; the bill, ns amend.ed,
tleroan would have been more lentent 111 hu
at
consideung
that
the
popula hou
was reported, and the r eport adopted, the thu·J.
strictures
if
he
had
b
een
acqu
ainted
w1th
Lord
10t ' Belg mm "ns the densest in Europe. But b e
Jlahfax's eloquent defence of a trimroH'. A r cadmg bemg made an order of the dny for to
:much doubted If, even with that advantage, the
tummer, according to that author, was one wh~ day.
l'aliwavs ther e would have been succes£fnl, were
LOAN BILL.
tnmmed between two extremes. H e hoped to
'it not for the amount of English cnp1tal poured
In the committee on this bill,
sec
the
Government
here
not
drawn
e1ther
'in'o the country. And although b e knew that
'fhe ATTORNEY-GENERAL moved tile
too much to one extreme of the colony or tile insertion.
th~ railwa) s there were no~Q~.nally in the h and>
a clause to the effect that moneys
other, but 1ormmg a great central railway hne that arc of
IOf Government, he doubtEd much. 1f E ngllsl1
paid into courts, instead of lpng 1dle,
~hich should tnm b etween the t"o, and thu3
cap1t ailst s had not somelhmg to do w1th thetr m••·
13houlcl
be
in~ested
by on officer of the court, 0:1.
embrace the roam traffic of the cotmtry. (Hear,
:nagcment. (H~ar, hear) lie cons1der ed 1t an ex·
and a laugh) As the expenses of r ailways m :m or der of a judge, m debentures, wluch should
.:eedmgly cool propositiOn on the part of Govern·
m
the
hands of the officer of tlte
b
e
depos1ted
this country were necessnnly very great, h e
:ment that they were to take from the Geelong ra1l·
.
thought 1t best that Government should, in the Treasury.
way the substantial works they had er~cted awl
l\1r. STRACHAN deprecated the passmg of
first mstance, limit themselves to one gr eat cen}I d them over a bundle of papers m ret11rn
tral lnie, w1th short bran ch lines leadmg to 1t. clauses in such an important matter WJth?ut b J(l~~nr, hear.) The propositwn "ae cons1derate
ing fir st prmted. Though the clau~e m1ght b ~
tHeur, hear)
:to an extraordinary degree. He believed that
Mr. A'BECKE'l''l' was glad to sec that the very good, yet he coul~ n?t help thmkmg th1t
the plan contemplated by. Government would,
g eneral feelmg of the House Vias so strong m the principle of so passmg It was bad.
Mr. A'BECKE'l'T considered that the clatlle
}1ke every other p1ece of roJSerable trnnmmg, be
tn~ 01 of the fact that a great r a1lway scheme WJ.3
:fonnd to be unsa.isfuctory to both part1es.
the tme foundation of tho prospenty of the co proposed was every way worthy of the 11 ttentwn
vf
the House, but, nt the same t1me, he hnd him·
lBear, hear) H e bad no~ fot gotten the preVIOUS
Ion) But h e trust ed that some hon. gentleme n
conduct of Government m r ete1ence to the Gee·
who spoke ot doubts and bad times, and so forth, f!Cli nn important clause to propose, and hopei
Jon ra~lway. The btst scheme of ra1lways w~s,
only saw these obstacles m order to r csol v~ to that though he had not the influence of the At·
'in tis opmwn, one of co·operallon, a scheme m
overcome them (H ear, hear ) The bon. mem tom~y- General, his suggestion "ould meet with
1<hich Government co ouerated With the people.
b er for Melbourne (Mr O'Shnna.ssy) had warnal earnest attention.
(Hear h ear ) He d1d not think the committee
Tbc ATTORNEY-GENERAL disclaimed any
the House that they should have to pay £300,000
llhould b e called upon to bring up the1r r eport
:for m terest n ext year. Now, he for one could see intention to so influence the House as to mduce
till next sesnon, for tJroe to make a thorough m ·
no such necessity. There would be m te· l1on. members to pass clauses merely on h1s word ;
west•gat10n mto this impo• tant subJect was
r eEt to pay only on borro'l\ ed money, ani )Jut at the same t1me, b e r egr et ted the constant
:necessary; and, m the meant1me, the C)m·
the money so borrowed would be e:t· rec~rrence of objectwns to the inll oduction of
panics now m the iield would be able
clauses in committee.
Jlmded on railways, which would theroselv ~s s"mple
?lfr. STRACHAN expressed his sonow nt
to show what they could do, nnd even
bring m a r evenue. It should also be r eme:n·
seeing
clau ses passed by s11ch a thin House, bJ·
lhe Mount Alexander Company m1ght exhibit
b er ed that the six millwns "ould not be b~r cause bon.
then absent might suppose,
a;ome s•gns of hfe. As r egarded the merouer a of
rowed at once. For h1s part he felt that waen f rom seeingmembers
a notice of the ndoptwu of the r a·
the proposed committee, there" as a show off~Lr·
this gr eat colony once pledged 1ts fatthon a lo1n, JlOrl that 1t had nltogeth.er passed the Hon ~e ;
:ne 6s m tbe1r selection, but the fact was that mne·
contractors would be found m E ngland wh~
'so 1t m1ght pass 1f some member "ho took
te nths of the comm1ttee were permanent r es1·
'\wuld u atler tnke the work on the strength of the and
an inter est m the matter d1d not move
c ents of Melbourne. It wns very easy to anti
uebentures ns 1f they were so much money. in the question A clause m1ght not hava
e 1·pate whnt mcanmg these gentlemen would at·
(Hear, hear.) He cons1der ed the difficultJ~s and the sanc twn of the maJOrity of the members of
t ch to the word ' commerc1al " He d1d not
which some supposed to stand 111 the that House, and yet be introduced in the bill
1~mk the committee a fair one, and he trust ed 1t obstacles
way to b e only n ommnl.
"ould be amended.
.
Mr. HODGSON br 1efly supported the motton t h~n, and be passed.
The SURVEYOR-GEN_ERAL would remmd
The clause, having been put to the vote, was
Captam COLE thought that unless Govern·
the bon. gentleman that his (the Surv~yor-Gene·
mcnt took the railways mhand they n ever wo11ld r u ried
:raJ's) estimate referred to a double hne carr1ecl
Mr A'BECKETT then rose to move the in ·
b e got on w1th. The bon member tor Melbourne
through n great extent and vnn~ty ~f COUtltry.
l1ad JOCularly alluded to h tm m connect1~n £erho;._ of the clause to which he had alluded
Mr. O'SHANASSY was not !ncllned to exThe
hon. member, at sotne length, entered into an
w1th posterity. But h e begged to say that, m
V
}lress any strong views on the sabJeCt now before
h 1s opmwn, tf they hand down to poster1ty a e 10 p!nnation of his views respectmg the da.ngars
the House, particularly us h1s name was on the
comprehensive system of' rail;, ays and n moderate that m1ght be apprehen~ed by timid perso!'s who
proposed committee. The bon. xnem~er. fur
debt, poster1ty would not at all gmmble nt it. invested their moneys m debe~turcs, w1th r eG 1pps Land '1\nuld now see that his favorite Ide~
}le considered that one of the bases of the lipect to ha' ing no secur1ty aga ms t losses of the
:bad some prospect of bemg carried out , but he
llCheroe should b e the giving of 2000 acres by d ebenturrs by theft, fire, m1slaJ in g. He also
:must r emember that it was one thing to agree ~o
Government as security for every mile, ofrallway. rointed out the a.dvantsges that might arise
a principle, and another thing to agree to certam
}le dtd not expect to hve v ery long, but h e :from a clause being Inserted ·sa as to render the
'(llans in which that prinCiple was embodied. F or
should hke to see railways extending over tho d ebentures a roedmm of exchange between the
bis own part, he bad been always of opinwn that
:face of the COUiltry before he d1ed. (Re~r, hear.) colony and London, by the deposit w1th the
mdiv1dunls could better employ their capital
}le thought it absurd to tnlk of railways at Colonial Treasurer of the origma! debenture,
themselves than by puttmg it into a joint stock
j. 7000 p er mile. He d1d not believe the cobn.r and the is!ue therern of triplicate certificatet,
wmpany ; and, liS r egarded railway companie3
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